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Executive summary
Indicators of stocks status and
management implications
Total annual commercial catches (all commercial
gear types combined) in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga have been relatively stable,
averaging at approximately 300 tonnes since the
late 1990s. After a long term increase in total
commercial fishing effort, levels dropped
slightly to around 2000 days/year and have
remained at that level since 2000/01. There has
been a substantial increase in haul seine effort in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga, which has been
accompanied by a long term decline in effort
from mesh nets.
King George whiting has major importance in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga as both a commercial
and recreational species. The majority of the
commercial King George whiting catch (>85%) is
now taken from haul seines. Annual commercial
King George whiting catches have been highly
variable since the late 1970s, which is suggestive
of variable recruitment. There is a lack of
information regarding the recruitment source of
King George whiting to Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga, meaning strong/weak year
classes are unable to be predicted.
The commercial King George whiting fishery in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga is based on fish
between 1+ and 4+ years old. Age frequency
data from fish sampled from 1998/99 to 2006/07
suggest that the majority of King George
whiting taken by the commercial fishery are 2+
and 3+ years of age.
There has been an increase in catch rates for rock
flathead and southern sea garfish since the late
1970s. The abundance/availability of these
species is likely to be a significant factor
affecting catch rates in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga. Peaks in catch rates for both
species tend to coincide with poor King George
whiting years, possibly as a result of reduced
competition.
Calamari catches have increased substantially
since the mid 1980s. This is due to increased
targeting as a result of increasing demand and
value.

Inlet/Nooramunga in 1999/00 which has
contributed to this decline. If the long term
decline in mesh net effort continues, it may have
ramifications for future catch rates of species
that are traditionally targeting using mesh nets
(e.g. rock flathead).
Catch rates for most other commercial target
species are stable.
There is no systematic monitoring of the
recreational fishery in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga. Creel surveys during the
1980s and 1990s have found that anglers’ main
target species are King George whiting and
flathead.
Managing a fishery using information from
commercial fishing without considering the
recreational harvest can be problematic when
the recreational fishery is substantial and / or the
species targeted differ between the sectors. The
limited information available on the Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga recreational fishery suggests
that the King George whiting catch may be at
least as much as the commercial catch, if not
more (Hall and McDonald 1986).

Research, monitoring and
assessment needs
•
•
•
•

•

Improve monitoring of recreational fishing
in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga through access
point surveys and angler diarists
Produce a regular estimate of total annual
recreational catch to provide information for
resource sharing objectives
Assess discard/release rates from onboard
monitoring of the commercial sector
Develop performance indicators that are
appropriate for species taken by the
commercial and recreational fisheries in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga that indicate the
status of fish stocks and identify suitable
reference and trigger points
Develop an appropriate harvest strategy,
incorporating suitable performance
indicators, reference points and decision
rules to improve the management of the
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga fishery.

Greenback flounder catches are at an historical
low. Flounder nets ceased to be used in Corner
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Introduction
Corner Inlet and Nooramunga are a marine
embayment and estuarine system located in
eastern Victoria. Corner Inlet is located to the
west of Nooramunga, composed largely of mud
and sand flats supporting seagrass meadows and
channels that drain out through a main entrance
located between Wilson’s Promontory and Snake
Island. Nooramunga is dominated by many low,
sandy islands of various sizes. Between the
islands, mud and sand flats support seagrass
meadows, and channels drain out through four
natural entrances.
A formal assessment of garfish stocks in Victoria
was conducted at the Department of Primary
Industries in Queenscliff, Victoria in 2008.
The workshop was attended by commercial and
recreational fishing sector representatives,
Fisheries Victoria fishery managers, fisheries
scientists, and experienced anglers.

Management
Fisheries Victoria, a Division of the Department
of Primary Industries, is responsible for
managing fisheries and fish resources under the
provisions of the Fisheries Act 1995 and the
Fisheries Regulations 2009.
National guidelines for ecologically sustainable
development (ESD) of fisheries are used to
identify environmental, biological, economic,
social and governance dimensions for individual
fisheries.
These ESD principles underpin the three key
strategic goals of Fisheries Victoria:
• ‘Securing’ fisheries resources
• ‘Sharing’ fisheries resources
• ‘Growing’ or developing the value of the
resource for the benefit of the community.

Management goals
The broad ESD principles can be translated into
specific management goals, objectives and
strategies for individual fisheries. Management
of fish stocks in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga has
overarching goals of:
• Ensuring exploitation is sustainable and
equitable, with maximum community benefit
in accordance with ESD principles
• Advocating for protection of the habitats and
aquatic environment on which fish stocks in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga depend.
The specific management goals for the Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga fisheries state‐wide are:
• To conserve and ensure sustainable use of fish
stocks in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga
• To advocate protection of the habitats and
environmental conditions that are critical to
production of fish stocks in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga
• To provide for the equitable sharing of Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga fish resources in a manner
that optimises overall community benefit
• To foster and encourage opportunities for
recreational fishing in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga
• To promote efficient and profitable
commercial fishing in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga in order to provide quality
fish products to the community
• To achieve maximum community
participation, understanding and support for
the management of Corner Inlet/Nooramunga
fish stocks.

Management objectives for Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga fish stocks
The following management objectives for Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga fish stocks have been
identified:
• Stock conservation/biological sustainability
objectives:
o

To determine the structure, productivity
and status of Corner Inlet/Nooramunga
fish stocks
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o

o

To determine the effects of different
levels of both recreational and
commercial fishing on these stocks
To ensure that Corner Inlet/Nooramunga
fish stocks are harvested sustainably in
accordance with agreed performance
indicators and reference points.

• Fish habitat protection objectives:
o To identify and advocate protection of
habitats and environmental conditions
upon which production of Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga fish stocks depend
o To identify and if necessary counter any
adverse impacts of commercial or
recreational fishing activities on the
habitats or food chain of Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga fish stocks
• Community participation objectives:
o To identify and actively involve key
interest groups in the on‐going process
of assessing the status of the Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga fish stocks.

Stock assessments
Stock assessments are designed primarily to
provide information on the status of fish stocks
in Victoria’s bays and inlets to help address the
biological sustainability and governance
objectives.
Fish habitat protection and recreational fishing
enhancement objectives require different types of
information (e.g. ecological, environmental,
economic and social data) and will be addressed
in different processes.
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Fisheries Victoria has developed a process to
conduct periodic formal assessments of the status
of key marine and estuarine finfish stocks and
the fisheries they support. This process involves:
• The synthesis of all relevant fisheries data
• Evaluation of fisheries‐independent
monitoring and research data
• Convening of a workshop involving research
scientists, resource users and resource
managers to assess the status of the
stock/fishery in question
• Production of an assessment report which
provides scientific information and advice to
facilitate fishery management decision
making.
The assessment process:
• Provides unbiased scientific evidence of the
status of the fish stocks and the
environmental factors and harvest pressures
that influence stock abundance
• Underpins evidence‐based decisions in an
ESD management context
• Complements Victorian fisheries
management planning processes
• Improves stakeholder understanding and
acceptance of assessment outcomes
• Ensures the fishery assessment process is
accountable and transparent.

This report
This report provides a review of the status of fish
stocks in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga.

Description of the fisheries
Commercial fishery

Fishing method

The Corner Inlet/Nooramunga commercial
fishery has been in operation for over 100 years,
and commercial catch data has been collected
since 1914.

Mesh (gill) netting and haul seine netting
(including estuary seines, beach seines, garfish
seines and ring nets) are the main commercial
fishing methods used in the inlet.

Catch composition

Other fishing methods which have been
occasionally used in the Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga commercial fishery are long
lining, hand lining, trolling and crab trapping.

From 1914 to the early 1970s, the main
contributors to the total commercial catch in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga were:
• Flathead
• Greenback flounder
• Southern sea garfish
• Yellow‐eye mullet
• King George whiting
• Australian salmon
• Gummy shark (MacDonald 1997).
The latter two species were landed in substantial
quantities in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga ports but
were mainly caught in Bass Strait waters outside
of the inlet.
In 2006/07, the commercial fisheries in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga landed 289 tonnes,
comprising 74 different species. The seven most
common species (accounting for 79% by weight
of the commercial catch) were:
• King George whiting
• Rock flathead
• Southern sea garfish
• Southern calamari
• Silver trevally
• Flounder
• Gummy shark.
King George whiting has been the most valuable
component of the Corner Inlet/Nooramunga
commercial fishery since 1978/79.

Over the past three decades effort from mesh
nets has decreased slightly, whilst effort from
haul seines has increased. The total annual
commercial catch in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga
has been stable at around 300 tonnes for the past
20 years.

Management controls
Commercial finfish and calamari catches from
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga occur as a component
of a multi‐species commercial finfish fishery.
This fishery is managed primarily through input
(effort) controls (including limited entry
licensing, restrictions on fishing equipment and
methods, and closed areas/seasons) and indirect
catch controls such as legal size limits.
Two separate areas, encompassing a total of
15,500,000 m2, in the south east of Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga, adjacent to Wilsons
Promontory National Park have been proclaimed
as no‐take marine park areas.
The number of commercial fishers operating in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga has been decreasing
since the early 1970s at which time there were 41
licences (MacDonald 1997).
By 1994 there were 31 licences remaining
(MacDonald 1997), with this number reduced to
18 by 2006/07 as a result of voluntary buy‐back
schemes.

Calamari catches and catch rates increased
dramatically between 1998/99 and 2000/01, and
have remained stable ever since.

Recreational fishery

In recent years demand and prices for southern
calamari have increased, which has resulted in
increased targeting.

In 1983/84 the main species targeted by anglers in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga were flathead (sand
and yank) and King George whiting, collectively
accounting for 95% of the total angling catch
(Hall and MacDonald 1986). Available evidence
suggests that the King George whiting

Catch composition
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recreational catch during this period was at least
as large, if not larger, than the commercial catch
(Hall and MacDonald 1986).
Recreational anglers catch mainly sand and yank
flathead (MacDonald 1997).
As part of the National Recreational and
Indigenous Fishing Survey in 2000/01, 2,232
anglers in Victoria provided catch and
expenditure information from 10,734 fishing
trips, with < 2% reporting fishing in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga (Henry and Lyle 2003).

Fishing methods
Recreational fishing in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga
is mainly boat‐based due to restrictions of access
to the shore. Virtually all recreational catch in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga is taken by angling
using rod and reel, and hand line.
A range of baits, lures and hook types and sizes
are used.

Management controls
A recreational fishing licence (RFL) is required
for all forms of recreational fishing in all of
Victoria’s marine, and inland waters.
Recreational fishers under 18 or over 70 years of
age, or those holding one of a range of concession
cards, are not required to hold a licence.
Recreational fishing in Victorian waters remained
unrestricted, other than size limits, until 1992,
when regulations specified a maximum of four
lines per person and two hooks per line when
fishing in marine waters, and a maximum of two
lines and two hooks per line in inland waters
(MacDonald 1997).
This regulation was modified in 2009 to include
two hooks per line or one bait jig when fishing in
both marine and inland waters.
For most species, recreational catches are subject
to legal minimum lengths (LML) and bag limits.
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Previous Assessment
This section reviews a previous Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga fisheries assessment
conducted in 2000.
Results of the 2000 assessment revealed that the
total commercial catch (tonnes) of King George
whiting had been variable. Annual catches began
to increase in the 1970s, after a forty year period
of low catches (<30 tonnes). Increased catches
were attributed to both an increase in fishing
effort and a suggested increase in the relative
abundance/availability.
Length frequency distributions of commercial
King George whiting catches from 1994/95 to
1999/00 showed that catches during some years
(1994/95 to 1995/96 and 1998/99 to 1999/00)
comprised a higher proportion of larger fish (>30
cm FL) compared to others (1996/97 to 1997/98).
A wide range of size classes were sampled in
1998/99. King George whiting taken by the
commercial fishery from 1994/95 to 1997/98 were
almost exclusively 2+ years of age, with the
exception of 1996/97 where approximately one
third were 1+ year old, with the majority of the
remainder being 2+ years old.

Calamari had become an important species in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga. Catch rates increased
from <1 kg/day to >2 kg/day in 1985/86, and
remained stable before rising to >8 kg/day in
1999/00 as a result of increased targeting.
Commercial catch rates of silver trevally,
greenback flounder and gummy shark had been
stable since the previous assessment.
Creel surveys of recreational anglers during
1995/96 indicated that the species most likely to
be retained by boat‐based anglers were:
• flathead and King George whiting for anglers
fishing inside Corner Inlet/Nooramunga
• flathead, snapper and gummy shark for
those fishing outside the inlet.
For anglers fishing inside Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga, a smaller proportion of the
flathead caught were larger fish (>40 cm TL).

Annual rock flathead commercial catches
declined to below 36 tonnes from 1995/96 to
1999/00, after a peak of over 90 tonnes in 1993/94.
Age frequency distributions of commercial rock
flathead from 1994/95 to 1998/99 showed that a
higher proportion of rock flathead were below 5+
years of age from 1996/97 to 1998/99. This may be
an indication of successful recruitment, resulting
in an abundance of fish younger than 5+ years.
From 1997/98 to 1999/00 commercial haul seine
catches of rock flathead were comprised of
smaller fish than previous years (1994/95 to
1996/97), with most rock flathead less than 32 cm
FL.
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Data and methods for 2008 assessment
This section describes relevant research and
monitoring used to provide information for the
2008 Corner Inlet/Nooramunga fisheries
assessment. For more detail on the data and
methods used, see Appendix I. Stock structure
and the life history of the key species are
summarised in Appendix II.
This report focuses on describing the following
indicators of stock status:
• Catch rates from the commercial fisheries
• Length and age frequency distributions from
the commercial and recreational fisheries.

Commercial fishery
Victorian commercial fishers are required as a
condition of their licence to record their fishing
activities in a logbook and to submit this
information to the Department. Commercial
fishers provide the following information:
• Gear code and net length/number of
hooks/jigs
• Area code
• Number of shots
• Fishing time
• Weight of species caught and not returned to
the water.

Recreational fishery
There have been 2 programs which have
provided data on recreational fishing in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga:
• Off‐site telephone diary surveys of
recreational fishing in 2000/01 (Henry and
Lyle 2003) to provide regional and state‐wide
estimates of total recreational catches of target
species.
• Length frequency data for flathead (all
species) and Australian salmon were obtained
opportunistically from general angler diarists
in the angler diary program who were fishing
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in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga from 2004/05 to
2008/09.
There has been no systematic monitoring of
recreational fishing in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga
apart from limited surveys in the early 1980s
(Hall and MacDonald 1986) and the mid 1990s
(Conron and Coutin 1995).

Length and age monitoring
Since 1994/95 there has been routine sampling of
length and age frequency distributions of King
George whiting and rock flathead landed by
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga commercial fishers.
Length frequency distributions for southern sea
garfish caught by commercial fishers are
available from 1997/98 to 2001/02. Age frequency
distributions are estimated by applying
age‐length keys to length frequency
distributions.
Length data were obtained from fish caught by
‘general’ anglers who were contributing to the
angler diary program. General anglers do not
target specific species or size classes.

Trends in the fisheries
The figures and tables that show the data
discussed in this section are presented in
Appendix III.

Corner Inlet
Total catch, effort and catch rate
Commercial
Total catch
The total annual catch (tonnes) taken by Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga commercial operators has
been relatively stable over the past three decades
(slight long‐term increase). Total annual catches
have been at ~300 tonnes since the late 1990s
(Figure 1).
Effort
From the late 1970s to the late 1990s, a long‐term
increase in total commercial fishing effort was
observed. Fishing effort has declined slightly in
the past decade from over 2500 days/year to
~2000 days/year (Figure 1). A reduction in the
number of licensed fishers operating in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga has contributed to this
decline; in 1994/95 there were 31 licensed fishers;
in 2006/07 there were 18 licensed fishers.
There has been a long‐term decrease in mesh net
effort since the mid 1990s, to levels that were
observed in the mid 1980s. The number of days
fished/year has been stable at ~500 from 2003/04
to 2006/07 (Figure 1).
Haul seine effort has increased substantially,
since the late 1970s (<1000 days/year) to >1600
days for 2006/07 (Figure 1).

King George whiting
Total catch, effort and catch rate
Commercial
Forty percent of the state‐wide commercial catch
of King George whiting comes from Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga.
Haul seines and mesh nets are the main
commercial fishing methods used to catch King
George whiting in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga.

Total catch
The total annual commercial catch of King
George whiting from Corner Inlet/Nooramunga
(all gear types) has been highly variable over the
past 30 years.
In 1978/79, 58% of the commercial King George
whiting catch was taken from haul seine nets.
This proportion increased to 98% in 2001/02 and
has been >85% since the early 2000s.
For mesh nets, a high of 21 tonnes was taken in
1989/90 and a low of 0.8 tonnes was taken in
2001/02 (Figure 2).
The highest annual catch for haul seines was 105
tonnes taken in 1996/97 and the lowest was 9
tonnes taken in 1979/80 (Figure 2). In 2006/07
catches were at ~90 tonnes.
Effort
Total commercial mesh net fishing effort has
fluctuated, with a long‐term decreasing trend; a
high of 1486 km‐lifts was observed in 1979/80
and a low of 390 km‐lifts was observed in 2002/03
(Figure 2). From 1978/79 to 2008/09, total
commercial haul seine fishing effort targeting
King George whiting and other species in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga was variable, with a long‐
term increasing trend observed from 1978/79 to
1999/00, and a decreasing trend observed from
1999/00 to 2006/07. A peak in haul seine effort of
3991 shots was observed in 1999/00 and a low of
926 shots was observed in 1978/79 (Figure 2).
Catch rate
Commercial catch rates of King George whiting
in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga show a ten year
cyclic trend, with peaks observed in 1986/87,
1996/97 and 2006/07 (all gear types combined).
Haul seine catch rates of King George whiting
from 1978/79 to 2006/07 fluctuated:
• A high of 42 kg/shot was observed in 1987/88
• A low of 7.5 kg/shot was observed in 1979/80
(Figure 2)
• Peaks were observed in 1987/88, 1991/92,
1996/97, 2003/04 and 2007/08.
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Catch rates for mesh nets since 1978/79 have also
been variable:
• A high of 32 kg/km‐lift was observed in
1989/90
• A low of 1.8 kg/km‐lift was observed in
2001/02 (Figure 2)
• Peaks were observed in 1986/87, 1989/90,
1996/97 and 2007/08.
Peaks in catch rates of King George whiting from
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga show a markedly
different pattern to those observed for Port
Phillip Bay and Western Port.
Catch rates of whiting from Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga tend to peak two to three
years prior to those of Port Phillip Bay and
Western Port.

Length and Age
Commercial
Length
Length frequency distributions of King George
whiting taken by haul seines in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga from 1994/95 to 2007/08
ranged from 20 to 42 cm FL (Figure 9).
The length frequency distributions of King
George whiting taken by mesh nets ranged from
24 to 39 cm FL.
Age
Age frequency distributions of whiting sampled
by haul seines from 1994/95 to 2004/05 show that
the Corner Inlet/Nooramunga commercial
fishery is based on fish that are 1+ to 4+ years of
age.
Most of the catches are made up of 2+ and 3+
year old fish (Figure 10).

•
•
•

Decreased from the late 1990s to levels
observed in the late 1980s.
Increased from 1998/99 to 2005/06 (26 tonnes
to >50 tonnes).
Declined from 2005/06 to 2006/07 to 42
tonnes (Figure 3).

Effort
There has been an overal declining trend in
mesh net effort since the late 1970s.
Catch rate
Peaks in catch rates were observed in 1993/94,
2001/02 and 2005/06 (Figure 3). These peaks
coincide with years in which the King George
whiting catch was low (Figure 2).
Fluctuations in commercial rock flathead catch
rates in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga over the last
30 years have tended to mirror catch trends more
so than fluctuations in effort (Figure 3). This
suggests that the abundance/availability of rock
flathead may be a significant factor influencing
catch rates. As targeting of rock flathead tends to
be mainly from mesh nets.

Age and Length
Commercial
Length
Length frequency distributions of rock flathead
taken by haul seines in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga
ranged from 25 to 70 cm FL (Figure 11).
In general, the majority of fish were between 29
and 32 cm FL.
Few fish were larger than 45 cm FL, excluding
2005/06 and 2006/07, where a higher proportion
of fish were between 45 and 50 cm FL (Figure 11).
Age

Rock flathead
Total catch, effort and catch rate
Commercial
Haul seines and mesh nets are the main
commercial fishing methods used to catch rock
flathead in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga.
Total catch
The total annual commercial catch of rock
flathead from Corner Inlet/Nooramunga was
relatively low during the 1980s, fluctuating
between 5 and 23 tonnes (Figure 3). Catch:
• Increased from 1986/87 to 1993/94 to 92
tonnes.
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Age frequency distributions of rock flathead
sampled by haul seines from 1994/95 to 1998/99,
show that the Corner Inlet/Nooramunga
commercial fishery is based on fish that are
between 2+ and 19+ years of age.
Most of the catches are made up of 2+ to 8+ year
old fish (Figure 12).

Southern sea garfish
Total catch, effort and catch rate
Commercial
The majority of the state‐wide commercial catch
of southern sea garfish comes from Corner

Inlet/Nooramunga (~60%). Haul seine nets are
the main commercial fishing method used to
catch southern sea garfish (>90%). The remainder
of the catch is mainly by mesh nets.
Total catch
The total annual commercial catch of southern
sea garfish from Corner Inlet/Nooramunga has
been highly variable over the past 30 years
(Figure 4). There has been a long‐term increase.
High annual catches (>60 tonnes) were observed
in 1990/91, 1999/00–2001/02 and in 2004/05. Low
annual catches (<30 tonnes) were observed in
1978/79–1979/80, 1983/84 and 1995/96–1996/97
(Figure 4).

Age
Commercial
Southern sea garfish taken by haul seines in
1998/99 were aged between 0+ and 6+ years
(Figure 14). The modal age class for females was
2+ years, with fish 1+ and 3+ year old also well
represented. Most males were 1+ or 2+ years of
age. Few males recorded were older than 2+, and
no males over 3+ years were sampled (Figure 14).

Gummy shark
Total catch, effort and catch rate
Commercial

Catch rates

Total catch

Haul seine catch rates were generally highest in
the late 1970s early 1980s (1978/79 to 1985/86
catch rate average: 23 kg/shot).

The total annual commercial catch of gummy
shark from Corner Inlet/Nooramunga has been
relatively stable for the past 30 years (Figure 5). A
peak of 15 tonnes was observed in 1980/81. Catch
subsequently declined to 2 tonnes in 1986/87,
followed by a long‐term increase to 13 tonnes in
2005/06.

A subsequent long‐term decline in catch rates to
6 kg/shot in 1996/97 was observed, followed by
an increase to 22 kg/shot in 2001/02.
Catch rates in 2006/07 were 17 kg/shot.
Since the early 1990s, fluctuations in commercial
southern sea garfish catch rates by haul seines
and mesh nets in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga have
tended to mirror catch trends more so than
fluctuations in effort (Figure 4). This suggests
that the abundance/availability of southern sea
garfish may be a significant factor influencing
catch rates.

Catch rate
Mesh nets are the main commercial fishing
method used to catch gummy shark in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga (>75%). Fluctuations in
commercial gummy shark catch rates by mesh
nets in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga have tended to
mirror fluctuations in catch from 1978/79 to
1990/91 and 2000/01 to 2006/07.

An inverse relationship exists between catch
rates for southern sea garfish and catch rates for
King George whiting in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga. This may be a result of
increased targeting of southern sea garfish in
poor King George whiting years, or an increase
in garfish abundance as a result of reduced
competition.

Greenback flounder

Age and length

From 1978/79 to 1990/91, between 50 and 90% of
commercial catches were taken by mesh nets.
Since 1999/2000, catches of greenback flounder by
mesh nets have been negligible (<3 tonnes). This
is due to flounder nets (a specific type of mesh
net) no longer being used.

Length
Commercial
Length frequency distributions of southern sea
garfish taken by haul seines in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga from 1997/98 to 2001/02
ranged from 18 to 45 cm FL (Figure 13).
In 1999/00 and 2000/01, the majority of fish were
22–24 cm FL and 20–22 cm FL respectively.
Southern sea garfish sampled in 1997/98 and
2001/02 were larger, with the majority of fish
between 24 and 27 cm FL (Figure 13).

Total catch, effort and catch rate
Commercial
Since 1978/79, there has been a shift in the
dominant gear‐type used to catch greenback
flounder.

Commercial catches of flounder are now almost
exclusively taken by haul seines.
Total catch
Annual catches of greenback flounder in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga have been at an historical low
since the late 1980s. After a peak of 59 tonnes was
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observed in 1979/80 (Figure 6), from 1978/79 to
1984/85, annual catches of greenback flounder
were >20 tonnes (excluding 1981/82). Since
1985/86 catches have been significantly lower
than those observed in the late 1970s and early
1980s.
Catches have been relatively stable for the past 20
years, with an average annual catch of 12 tonnes
(Figure 6).
Catch rate
Fluctuations in commercial greenback flounder
catch rates by haul seines in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga have tended to mirror catch
trends more so than fluctuations in effort (Figure
6). This suggests that the abundance/availability
of greenback flounder may be a significant factor
influencing catch rates.

Silver trevally
Total catch, effort and catch rate
Commercial
Haul seines are the main commercial fishing
method used to catch silver trevally in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga (taking >80% of silver trevally
catches).
Total catch
From 1978/79 until 1987/88, the total annual
commercial catch of silver trevally from Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga fluctuated ~5 tonnes (Figure
7). Since 1989/90, the total annual commercial
catch of silver trevally from Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga has been relatively stable at
~20 tonnes (Figure 7).
Catch rates of silver trevally by haul seines has
been relatively stable since 1988/89 (Figure 7).
Catch rate and effort
Fluctuations in commercial silver trevally catch
rates by haul seines and mesh nets in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga have tended to mirror catch
trends more so than fluctuations in effort (Figure
7).
This suggests that the abundance/availability of
silver trevally may be a significant factor
influencing catch rates.
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Southern calamari
Total catch, effort and catch rate
Commercial
Haul seines are the main commercial fishing
method used to catch southern calamari in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga (taking >70% of
southern calamari catches). The value of the
commercial calamari catch taken from Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga increased considerably from
$37,000 in 1997/98 (3% of total commercial catch
value) to $234,000 in 2000/01 (16% of total
commercial catch value).
Total catch
From 1978/79 to 1984/85, the total annual
commercial catch of southern calamari from
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga was <2 tonnes (Figure
8). Since 1984/85, there has been an increase in
total annual commercial catches of southern
calamari. A considerable increase in catches has
been observed since 1998/99 where catches have
been between 17 and 37 tonnes (Figure 8).
Increases in catches are related to the increased
market value of this species and subsequent
increased targeting of southern calamari.
Catch rate
Catch rates of southern calamari by haul seines
has been relatively stable since 1988/89 (Figure 8).
Fluctuations in commercial calamari catch rates
by haul seines and mesh nets in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga have tended to mirror catch
trends more so than fluctuations in effort (Figure
8). This suggests that the abundance/availability
of southern calamari may be a significant factor
influencing catch rates.
Fluctuations in commercial catches is suggested
to be the result of highly variable recruitment of
southern calamari to the Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga fishery.

Flathead (all species)
Length
Recreational
Length frequency distributions of flathead
(mostly unspecified) caught by recreational
angler diarists in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga from
2004 to 2008 (years combined) ranged from 10 to
73 cm total length. Of the flathead that were
identified to species, the majority were Yank
flathead.

Most flathead were between 34 and 51 cm total
length (Figure 15), with individuals between 24
and 34 cm also well represented. Few flathead
>51 cm or <20 cm were being caught by angler
diarists in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga (Figure 15).

Most fish caught were between 48 and 60 cm fork
length.
There was a smaller peak of salmon sized 21–27
cm fork length (Figure 16).

Australian salmon
Length
Recreational
The size composition of Australian salmon
(retained and released) caught by diary anglers
in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga from 2004–2008
ranged from 14–63 cm fork length (Figure 16).
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Management implications
This section describes the findings regarding
fishery trends and the status of fish stocks
within Corner Inlet and provides advice to
management in relation to current management
objectives.

affecting catch rates in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga.
o

Since the early 1980s, peaks in catch rate
have coincided with poor King George
whiting years.

As a result of the lack of recreational fishery
monitoring in this inlet, the assessment has been
made on data which have been derived from the
commercial fisheries.

• Commercial catches have followed a long
term increasing trend since the mid 1980s.
This is due to increased targeting as a result
of increasing demand and value.

The following were highlighted at the 2008
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga stock assessment
workshop:

• Based on commercial catch trends, catch rates
of most other key species have been stable.

• King George whiting is targeted by both
commercial and recreational anglers in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga

Workshop participants concluded:

o

No information is available on
recreational catches

o

Commercial King George whiting
catches in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga are
variable, which is thought to reflect the
abundance of the fish in the Inlet.

o

The source of King George whiting is
unknown.

• The rock flathead commercial catch rate has
been variable but increasing since 1978/79.
o

Peaks in catches have tended to coincide
with years when the King George
whiting catch has been low.

o

Rock flathead are mainly targeted using
mesh nets, for which effort has followed
a declining trend since 1979/80.

• Greenback flounder commercial catches are
at an all time low, averaging at around 12
tonnes per year since the late 1980s.
o

Flounder nets ceased being used in
1999/00, and the commercial flounder
catch is now almost exclusively taken by
haul seines.

• Southern sea garfish commercial catches
have been highly variable, they have
followed a long‐term increasing trend since
the late 1970s.
o

Abundance/availability of southern sea
garfish is likely to be a significant factor
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• Managing a fishery using information from
commercial fishing without considering the
recreational harvest can be problematic when
the recreational fishery is substantial and / or
the species targeted differ between the
sectors. The limited information available on
the Corner Inlet/Nooramunga recreational
fishery suggests that the King George
whiting catch may be at least as much as the
commercial catch
• To ensure sustainable fish stocks, both
commercial and recreational fishery catch
and effort data need to be integrated into
stock assessments. This is especially
important as it has been argued that the
impacts from recreational fishing are of a
greater magnitude than generally perceived,
in regard to catch and bycatch, impacts on
juvenile fish, and potential trophic impacts
(McPhee et al. 2002)
• The recreational harvest can be substantial,
especially in popular holiday destinations,
and may sometimes exceed the commercial
harvest for some species. The limited
information available on the Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga recreational fishery
suggests that this is likely to be the case for
King George whiting (Hall and McDonald
1986)
Workshop participants generally agreed that the
current levels of protection of fish stocks in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga should be
maintained.

Research needs and priorities
This section is about identifying future research,
monitoring and assessment needs to meet
fisheries management goals, objectives and
strategies. The following issues were raised
during the assessment workshop as requiring
investigation, or have been identified at previous
workshops, as key research, monitoring and
assessment needs for the Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga fishery.

Monitoring
•

•

•

Improve monitoring of recreational fishing in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga (access point
surveys and angler diaries); recruit more
anglers that cover a wide spatial distribution
of Corner Inlet/Nooramunga
Produce a regular estimate of total annual
recreational catch to provide information for
resource sharing objectives
Assess discard/release rates from onboard
monitoring of the commercial sector

Assessment
•

•

Develop performance indicators that are
appropriate for species taken by the
commercial and recreational fisheries in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga, and identify
suitable reference and trigger points that
indicate the status of fish stocks
Develop an appropriate harvest strategy,
incorporating suitable performance
indicators, reference points and decision
rules to improve the management of the
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga fishery
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Appendix I – Data and methods
This section further describes relevant research
and monitoring used to provide information for
the 2008 Corner Inlet fishery stock assessment.

Commercial fishery
Recording of commercial catches from bay and
inlet fisheries commenced in 1914. Catch
information was recorded in this manner by
calendar year up to 1963. Fishers provided more
detailed monthly catch data to the Victorian
Department of Fisheries and Game between
1964/65 and 1972/73. This catch information was
forwarded to the Commonwealth Bureau of
Census and Statistics for processing and
reporting. Throughout this period, fishing effort
data were not detailed and have not been
summarised. Between 1973/74 and 1977/78, the
same type of data were recorded and collected
but were processed and summarised by the
Victorian Fisheries and Wildlife Division.
More detailed daily records of fishing method,
area, catch and effort (and therefore catch rate)
have been collected and entered into databases
since 1978/79.
These data have been checked for major errors
by a series of range tests and other validation
routines that are part of the normal data entry
procedures of the Catch and Effort Unit at the
Department of Primary Industries, Queenscliff.
A review of logbook data quality has indicated
that more than 95% of monthly catch/effort
returns have been submitted. There is potential
for some errors in catch rate due to unrecorded
effort and/or errors in coding effort data.
No attempt has been made to independently
verify the accuracy of catch weight, fishing
location or effort values supplied by fishers.
Effort values are not standardised as no attempt
has been made to make any adjustment for
changes in fishing power over the period for
which catch/effort statistics have been collected.

Recreational fishery
The National Recreational Fishing Survey in
2000/01 provided state‐wide and regional
estimates of both retained and discarded catches
of key target species by recreational fishers
(Henry and Lyle 2003). Anglers were identified
and recruited for the survey using a state‐wide
telephone screening method.
The angler diary program has been in operation
in Victoria since 1997. General angler diarists
have provided data on target preferences, catch
effort and gear from their everyday fishing
activities. Research anglers have provided more
detailed data on catch rate and length/age
composition of particular target species using
prescribed gear. These angler diary data are not
representative of all anglers, but are collected in
a consistent manner and are therefore
comparable from year to year.

Age/length monitoring
Research fishing surveys and limited on‐board
monitoring have improved the quality of length
data, which was prone to bias from sorting of
fish by size prior to sale. There is also potential
selectivity associated with different gear types,
net length, distance from shore and depth. No
correction of age/length data has been made for
potential post‐mortem shrinkage.
Otoliths were prepared and aged following
standard procedures outlined in Morison et al.
(1998). The index of average percent error
(IAPE) was used to quantify intra‐reader
variability (Beamish and Fournier 1981). Age
estimates were consistent between the primary
and secondary readings. Intra‐reader variability
was calculated every year and was <5% in all
years, indicating the structure of the otolith was
consistently interpreted.
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Appendix 11 – Stock structure and life
history
King George whiting
King George whiting, Sillaginodes punctatus,
occurs along the southern coastline of mainland
Australia and the north coast of Tasmania
(Kailola et al. 1993). The King George whiting
fishery in Victoria is primarily based in bays and
inlets on sub‐adult fish of two to four years of
age (Jenkins 2005).
King George whiting have an estimated
longevity of 15 years and reach sexual maturity
at three to five years at a size of 30 to 35 cm
(Scott 1954; Jones et al. 1990; Potter et al. 1996;
Fowler and McGarvey 2000; Jenkins 2005).
Seagrass appears crucial to newly settled larvae
through protection from predators (Hindell et al.
2000) and the provision of food (Jenkins and
Hamer 2001). Young juvenile King George
whiting feed on crustaceans, and larger benthic
organisms (including polychaete worms)
dominate the diet of older fish. From five to six
months, most fish are found on sand amongst
vegetated habitats (Jenkins and Wheatley 1998).
As King George whiting approach maturity at
four to five years of age they permanently leave
the bays and inlets and take up residence in
open coastal waters (Jenkins 2005). King George
whiting in spawning condition have rarely been
recorded in Victorian waters (Hamer and
Jenkins 2004). The only known spawning areas
for the species are in South Australian waters
(Fowler et al. 2000). It has been suggested that
the species gradually migrates west from
Victorian waters to South Australian waters for
spawning (Hamer and Jenkins 2004). The
spawning sources that supply larval stages to
Victoria’s bay and inlet fisheries are yet to be
confirmed.
In South Australia, spawning is known to occur
near coastal reefs in autumn/early winter
(Fowler et al. 2000). Spawning in coastal waters
is followed by a protracted larval phase of three
to five months (Jenkins and May 1994; Fowler
and Short 1996; Jenkins et al. 2000; Jenkins and
King 2006). Post‐larvae enter Victorian bays and
inlets in spring (Jenkins and May 1994; Jenkins et
al. 2000) at approximately 16 to 20 mm in length
(Jenkins and May 1994; Jenkins et al. 2000) and
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settle in shallow seagrass and algal habitats
(Jenkins et al. 1997a; Jenkins and Wheatley 1998).
Larval duration has been shown to increase
from west to east for post‐larvae entering Port
Phillip Bay, Western Port and Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga (Jenkins et al. 2000),
suggesting that larvae are derived from a similar
spawning location to the west of central
Victorian bays and inlets. A significant
relationship has previously been found between
the abundance of post‐larvae in Port Phillip Bay
and the strength of zonal westerly winds in
south‐eastern Australia (Jenkins 2005).
Reverse modelling based on larval distributions
suggests that most post‐larvae that enter Port
Phillip Bay, Western Port and Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga are derived from a spawning
area along the west coast of Victoria, but there is
evidence for slight deviations for each bay and
inlet (Jenkins et al. 2000). The simulation for
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga recruits gives a
markedly different pattern from Port Phillip Bay
and Western Port, with predicted spawning not
extending as far west along the coast, but
showing high levels along the western boundary
of Bass Strait and low levels in central and
eastern Bass Strait (Jenkins et al. 2000). It has
been suggested that the Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga fishery may be replenished
from a different spawning source than Port
Phillip Bay and Western Port (Jenkins et al. 2000;
Jenkins 2005).

Rock flathead
Rock flathead, Platycephalus laevigatus, are
distributed in southern Australian waters from
southern Queensland through to southern
Western Australia, including Tasmania (Gomon
et al. 2008). The species occurs in water up to 20
m deep, and is often found amongst seagrass
(Gomon et al. 2008) or rocky and reedy reefs on
sand patches (Kuiter 2000). Rock flathead also
appear to form aggregations that are sex‐specific
(Koopman 2002).
Female rock flathead generally grow faster and
attain a greater size than males (Koopman 2002),
although growth is highly variable. Female and
male rock flathead sampled from Corner

Inlet/Nooramunga attained an average size of 39
and 34 cm at five years of age, respectively, and
48 and 40 cm total length at 10 years of age,
respectively (Koopman 2002). Rock flathead
spawn from September to February, with
maximum spawning effort observed in October
(Koopman 2002).
The diet of rock flathead in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga consists mainly of crabs and
juvenile fishes. Smaller (25 to 33 cm TL) rock
flathead consume mainly fish, squid and
shrimp, whilst larger (>33 cm TL) fish show a
preference for a particular crab species,
Nectocarcinus integrifons, and some fish (Klumpp
and Nichols 1983). In Port Phillip Bay, it has
been found that over 50% of the base nutrition
for rock flathead is from food webs supported
by seagrass (Hindell 2006).

Southern sea garfish
Southern sea garfish are endemic to the shallow
(<20 m) inshore marine waters of southern
Australia (Collete 1974; Gomon et al. 2008), with
a distribution that extends from Eden in
southern New South Wales to Kalbarri in
Western Australia, including Tasmania (Kailola
et al. 1993, Gomon et al. 2008). Morphometric
differences between southern sea garfish in
South Australia and in Western Australia
indicate there may be two distinct stocks
(Collette 1974).
Southern sea garfish are a schooling species that
are found in the pelagic environment primarily
over seagrass beds (Zostera and Posidonia), and
presumably spend much of their life associated
with this habitat (Kailola et al. 1993; McGarvey et
al. 2006; Gomon et al. 2008). In Western Port,
large juveniles (>10 cm in length) and adults
have a diet that, during the day, consists
primarily of seagrass (Zostera and Heterozostera)
and the algae growing on seagrass leaves, while
at night, planktonic crustaceans are the main
food source (Klumpp and Nicholas 1983;
Robertson and Klumpp 1983). Similarly in
north‐east Gulf St. Vincent southern sea garfish
consume relatively large quantities of seagrass
(Zostera) during the day and hyperbenthic
(living just above the substratum) invertebrates
(predominantly amphipods), in lower volumes
at night (Earl 2007). Adults and juveniles are
found schooling together, generally near the
surface at night and close to the seabed during
the day.
Southern sea garfish spawn inshore during late
spring and summer (October to March), with the

peak spawning period reported to be from
October to November (Ling 1958; Jones 1990). It
has been suggested that the timing of spawning
for this species is linked to the summer bloom in
productivity in southern Australian shelf waters
(Jones et al. 2002). Males and females form
separate schools with mature females
aggregating in shallow waters (<5 m) over
vegetated habitat (Ye et al. 2002). The
distribution and abundances of larvae suggest
that spawning takes place adjacent to extensive
seagrass areas (Noell 2003).
The mean size at age estimate after one year is
160–185 mm standard length (SL) (Victoria,
South Australia and Western Australia (Ye et al.
2002). The growth of southern sea garfish is
relatively fast, particularly in the first three years
of life. Growth slows considerably after
individuals reach ~270 mm SL (Ye et al. 2002). As
a result of the protracted spawning season, there
is a high degree of size variation within age
classes (Ye et al. 2002).
Southern sea garfish has an estimated longevity
of 10 years (Jones 1990) and reach a maximum
length of 50 cm fork length (FL) (Collette 1974).
In South Australia, the species matures at a
smaller size (18.8 cm SL) than Victoria (20.9 cm
SL) and Western Australia (22.8 cm SL) which
has been attributed to increased fishing
mortality in South Australia over the past 40
years (Ye et al. 2002).
Southern sea garfish batch fecundity is low
compared to other species, though, the number
of times a female spawns in each season is
unknown. In Victorian waters, batch fecundity is
linearly related to fish length and weight (Ye et
al. 2002). Southern sea garfish eggs are large
(2.5–3 mm in diameter) relative to body size,
and have adhesive filaments that are used for
attachment to filamentous algae (Mills et al.
1997) and possibly seagrass (Ling 1958).

Gummy shark
Gummy shark, (Mustelus antarcticus) are found
in southern Australian waters, from southern
Queensland to a similar latitude in Western
Australia, and Tasmania (Kuiter 2000). The
species is demersal, found mainly in estuaries
and coastal waters, to a depth of 300 m, but are
generally found in waters less than 80 m deep
(Kuiter 2000; Rowling et al. 2010).
Gummy shark from waters in New South Wales
are genetically distinct from gummy sharks
along the southern coastline of Australia.
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Females in waters south of central New South
Wales grow to at least 185 cm TL and attain 25
kg in weight. Males reach approximately 150 cm
TL and 15 kg (Rowling et al. 2010). The
maximum size of gummy sharks off central and
northern New South Wales is approximately 100
cm TL (Rowling et al. 2010). The oldest age
estimates for gummy sharks from Bass Strait
and South Australian waters are 16 years for
females and 15 years for males (Pribac and Punt
2005).
Size at first maturity is 110‒120 cm TL for
gummy sharks off southern Australia, and 65–70
cm TL for individuals from New South Wales
(Rowling et al. 2010). Gummy sharks give birth
to live young and carrying an average of 15
pups (although this number can be much
higher) (Kuiter 2000). Pregnancies last about one
year, with pups being born in the summer at a
size of 30–35 cm TL (Rowling et al. 2010). Most
female gummy sharks breed once every 2 years.
Gummy shark feed on benthic and epibenthic
prey, including crabs, lobsters, fishes and
octopus (Simpfendorfer et al. 2001).

Greenback flounder
Greenback flounder, Rhombosolea tapirina, occur
in sheltered bays and inshore waters, to a depth
of 100 m from southern New South Wales to
Western Australia, including Tasmania and also
in areas of New Zealand (Gomon et. al 2008).
Juvenile greenback flounder generally occur
over unvegetated habitat such as sand and mud
(Edgar and Shaw 1995, Jenkins et al. 1997b). In
Tasmania adults were found to be segregated by
sex, with females more abundant in shallow
water (5‐10 m) and males found in water 10–25
m deep (Crawford 1984).
Spawning in Tasmania occurs in deeper areas of
estuaries and offshore from June to October
(Crawford 1984). Larvae hatch at 1.9 mm, and
remain in the plankton for approximately 30
days (Jenkins et al. 1993) before settlement.
Metamorphosis, which involves migration of the
left eye, is completed approximately 65 days
after hatching (Crawford 1986). Size at first
maturity for greenback flounder in Tasmania
has been estimated at 218 mm TL for females,
and 190 mm TL for males (Crawford 1984).
The diet of larvae consists of the larval stages of
bivalves, copepod nauplii and invertebrate eggs
(Jenkins 1987), while juveniles feed on copepods
and small crustaceans (Shaw and Jenkins 1992).
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Silver trevally
The distribution of silver trevally (Pseudocaranx
georgianus) is not clear due to misidentifications
with P. dentex, P. wrighti, P. dinjera and Caranx
nobilis. The species is thought to occur from
southern New South Wales to southern Western
Australia, Tasmania, and also New Zealand
(Gomon et al. 2008).
In New South Wales, silver trevally spawn from
spring to autumn (Rowling and Raines 2000).
Females in New South Wales mature at a length
of ~260‐280 mm, FL a weight of ~400 g, at 5‒6
years of age (Rowling and Raines 2000). Silver
trevally are serial spawners with indeterminate
fecundity (Farmer et al. 2005). Fecundity is
estimated to be ~220,000 eggs for a 370 mm FL
female; fecundity in larger females is presumed
to range up to 1,000,000 eggs (Rowling and
Raines 2000). Larvae have been recorded
entering Lake Macquarie in New South Wales
from December to February (Miskiewicz 1987),
in coastal waters off Sydney from August to
May (Gray et al. 1992), in waters off southern
New South Wales in May and off the northeast
of Tasmania in March (CMR, Hobart,
unpublished data cited in Bruce et al. 2002), and
off Portland in Victoria in January (F. Neira
AMC, Beauty Point, pers. comm. cited in (Bruce
et al. 2002).
Silver trevally have a reported maximum length
of 800 mm TL (4.5 kg) (Gomon et al. 2008) and
are relatively long‐lived and slow growing,
reaching a maximum age in excess of 20 years.
Silver trevally feed in both the benthic and
pelagic environments, consuming mostly fish
(Bulman et al. 2001; Hindell 2006).

Southern calamari
Southern calamari (Sepioteuthis australis) is an
inshore squid species endemic to coastal waters
of southern Australia including Tasmania, and
northern New Zealand (Winstanley 1983). The
species is commonly found in waters less than
70 m deep.
A fishery‐independent model indicates that
small calamari (<30 mm dorsal mantle length
(DML)) and large calamari (>150 mm DML)
inhabit shallow, inshore waters. Small and
medium sized calamari occupy offshore, deeper
waters (Triantafillos and Adams. 2001; Steer et
al. 2005). Tracking studies have indicated that
individuals are capable of travelling 100s of kms
(Pecl and Moltschaniwskyj 2006).

Statoliths are an organ used to detect sudden
changes in acceleration as well as hearing.
Statolith growth increments form on a daily
basis (Pecl 2004) and are used to estimate the age
and growth of Southern Calamari (Arkhipkin
2005). Calamari grow rapidly and complete their
entire life‐cycle in less than one year (Jackson
2004). The maximum recorded age for female
and male calamari is 263 and 291 days
respectively, with males growing slightly faster
(Bradshaw 2005).
Growth varies with length, sex, genetic type and
region (Triantafillos 2004) and may be
influenced by temperature (Jackson and
Forsythe 1997), prey availability, and hatchling
size (Pecl et al. 2004). It is estimated that calamari
have a body weight increase of 4–5% per day
(Pecl 2004). Size at first maturity can range from
132 to 215 mm DML for females and 117 to 185
mm DML for males (Triantafillos and Adams
2001).
In Tasmania, the majority of spawning occurs
when mature calamari aggregate on the east
coast during spring/early summer
(Moltschaniwskyj et al. 2003). Females are
known to continually produce eggs and visual
surveys of egg masses suggest that females do
spawn throughout the year (Bradshaw 2005).
Females form protective strands containing up
to 10 fertilised eggs. Strands are deposited on
the seabed to form an egg cluster. Clusters are
observed attached to seagrass (including
Amphibolis) and macroalgae (including
Cystophora and Sargassum) (Steer et al. 2005) as
well as sand and rocky substrate (Triantafillos
and Adams 2001). Newly hatched squid, known
as paralarvae, have similar form and function to
juvenile and adult squid (Young 1988). To
reduce the risk of predation, embryos hatch at
night (Steer et al. 2005).
During the early life stages calamari feed on
zooplankton and small crustaceans while adults
feed on larger prey like fish and other squid. To
escape prey, many squid use a combination of
jet propulsion and a discharge of ink.

Sand flathead
Sand flathead, Platycephalus bassensis, is a
demersal fish species, occurring over sandy,
shelly or muddy substrates in bays and coastal
waters to a depth of 100 m, but is mainly found
in shallow coastal waters to a depth of 65 m
from northern New South Wales to Western

Australia including Tasmania (Gomon et al.
2008).
Sand flathead feed primarily on other fish
(Coleman and Mobley 1984), and grow to 46 cm
TL (Gomon et al. 2008), reaching first sexual
maturity between 21 and 23cm TL (Brown 1977,
Jordan 1998). Spawning occurs in bays, estuaries
and shelf waters over spring/summer, with
variable timing and duration depending on
location (Brown 1977; Jordan 2001).
Larvae settle at <21 mm TL (Jordan 1998), over
unvegetated habitats (Edgar and Shaw 1995),
where camouflage with their environment
provides protection from predators (Jordan
2001).

Yank flathead
Yank flathead, Platycephalus speculator, are found
in southern Australian waters from Victoria to
Western Australian (Gomon et al. 2008). The
species occurs in inshore waters to a depth of 30
m, over sandy substrate, and are common in
large bays (Gomon et al. 2008).
Breeding occurs mainly during summer and
early autumn. Spawning is suggested to occur
more than once per breeding season (Hyndes et
al. 1992).

Snapper
Snapper, Chrysophrys auratus, are a long‐lived
demersal species (up to 40 years) found from
northern Queensland to Carnarvon in Western
Australia including Tasmania, and in New
Zealand (Gomon et al. 2008).
After a pelagic larval phase (3–4 weeks),
snapper settle in sheltered bays and estuaries.
Individuals remain in these sheltered waters
until they are sub adults (>1 year old), and
migrate into coastal waters occurs (Coutin et al.
2003).
Snapper become sexually mature at 3–5 years of
age, and spawn from late spring to summer
(November–February), in bays and coastal
waters (Coutin et al. 2003; Scott et al. 1993).
Adults move into bays to spawn during late
spring and summer (October–December) and
return to coastal waters in late summer/autumn,
although some individuals may become resident
in either bays or coastal waters (Hamer and
Jenkins 2007; Hamer et al. 2011).
The Victorian snapper fishery is composed of
two major stocks; the ‘Western stock’ which
extends 800 km from Wilson’s Promontory and
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eastern South Australia (including Port Phillip
Bay and Western Port), and the ‘Eastern stock’
which extends over 1500 km from Wilson’s
Promontory to the northern coast of New South
Wales (Coutin et al. 2003).
Recruitment of juvenile snapper is variable, and
is closely related to those of the larval stage
(Hamer et al. 2011). Port Phillip Bay is an
important snapper nursery area for Victoria’s
western snapper stock. The vast majority of
adults recruiting to Port Phillip Bay, as well as
those recruiting to coastal waters in western
Victoria (up to 300 km away), and also to
Western Port Bay, are found to have originally
recruited to Port Phillip Bay at age 0+ (Hamer
and Jenkins 2007; Hamer et al. 2011). The
majority of these snapper were the product of
localised spawning in Port Phillip Bay (Hamer et
al. 2010).
Snapper larvae feed during daylight hours on a
range of zooplankton and invertebrate eggs
(Murphy et al. 2011). Larvae aggregate at a
specific depth during the day, and are found
throughout the water column at night (Murphy
et al. 2011). The diet of snapper varies with size
(Colman 1972). In New Zealand, smaller fish (5–
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15 cm) feed mainly on polychaete worms and
small crustaceans, fish 15–25 cm consumed crabs
and molluscs, and larger fish consumed hermit
crabs and fish (Colman 1972).

Australian salmon
There are two subspecies of Australian salmon
in southern Australian waters. The western
subspecies are spawned in Western Australia,
and are found along Australia’s southern coast
as far as Lakes Entrance, Victoria, including
Tasmania (Malcolm 1960). The eastern
subspecies spawns along the coast of Victoria
and New South Wales and is found in the
waters of Victoria, New South Wales and
Tasmania (Robertson 1982, Gomon et al. 2008).
Mixed populations comprising both subspecies
often form.
Australian salmon are generally found in coastal
waters, estuaries and bays over sandy seabeds,
but may also travel to deeper waters. Both
subspecies feed on a range of prey including
polychaetes, insects, cephalopods crustaceans
and other fish (Robertson 1982; Foster 2001).

Appendix III – Data Figures and Tables
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i) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – All species – All Commercial Gear Types
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ii) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – All species – Mesh net
– Gear Types – MM, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6, N1, N2, N3, N4
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iii) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – King George whiting – Haul Seine
– Gear Types – ES, BS, GS, RN, H1, H2, H3, H4, H5, H6
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Prepared by the Fisheries Research Branch, Fisheries Victoria (October 2010)

Figure 1: Commercial catch, catch rate and effort of all species taken in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga for
(i) all gears, (ii) mesh nets and (iii) haul seines from 1978/79–2006/07, presented by financial year.
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i) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – King George whiting – All Commercial Gear Types
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ii) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – King George whiting – Mesh net
– Gear Types – MM, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6, N1, N2, N3, N4
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iii) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – King George whiting – Haul Seine
– Gear Types – ES, BS, GS, RN, H1, H2, H3, H4, H5, H6
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Figure 2: Commercial catch and catch rate of King George whiting,and effort targeting King George
whiting and other species in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga for (i) all gears, (ii) mesh nets and (iii) haul
seines from 1978/79–2006/07, presented by financial year.
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i) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – Rock flathead – All Commercial Gear Types
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ii) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – Rock Flathead – Mesh net
– Gear Types – MM, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6, N1, N2, N3, N4
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iii) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – Rock flathead – Haul Seine
– Gear Types – ES, BS, GS, RN, H1, H2, H3, H4, H5, H6
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Figure 3: Commercial catch and catch rate of rock flathead and effort targeting rock flathead and other
species in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga for (i) all gears, (ii) mesh nets and (iii) haul seines from 1978/79–
2006/07, presented by financial year.
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i) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – Southern sea garfish – All Commercial Gear Types
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ii) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – Southern sea garfish – Mesh net
– Gear Types – MM, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6, N1, N2, N3, N4
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iii) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – Southern sea garfish – Haul Seine
– Gear Types – ES, BS, GS, RN, H1, H2, H3, H4, H5, H6
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Figure 4: Commercial catch and catch rate of southern sea garfish and effort targeting southern sea
garfish and other species in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga for (i) all gears and (ii) mesh nets and (iii) haul
seines from 1978/79–2006/07, presented by financial year.
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i) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – Gummy shark – All Commercial Gear Types
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ii) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – Gummy shark – Mesh net
– Gear Types – MM, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6, N1, N2, N3, N4
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Figure 5: Commercial catch and catch rate of gummy shark and effort targeting gummy shark and
other species in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga for (i) all gears and (ii) mesh nets from 1978/79–2006/07,
presented by financial year.
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i) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – Greenback flounder – All Commercial Gear Types
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ii) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – Greenback flounder – Mesh net
– Gear Types – MM, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6, N1, N2, N3, N4
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iii) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – Greenback flounder – Haul Seine
– Gear Types – ES, BS, GS, RN, H1, H2, H3, H4, H5, H6
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Figure 6: Commercial catch and catch rate of greenback flounder and effort targeting greenback
flounder and other species in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga for (i) all gears, (ii) mesh nets and (iii) haul
seines from 1978/79–2006/07, presented by financial year.
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i) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – Silver trevally – All Commercial Gear Types
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ii) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – Silver trevally – Mesh net
– Gear Types – MM, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6, N1, N2, N3, N4
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iii) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – Silver trevally – Haul Seine
– Gear Types – ES, BS, GS, RN, H1, H2, H3, H4, H5, H6
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Figure 7: Commercial catch and catch rate of silver trevally and effort targeting silver trevally and
other species in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga for (i) all gears, (ii) mesh nets and (iii) haul seines from
1978/79–2006/07, presented by financial year.
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i) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – Southern calamari – All Commercial Gear Types
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ii) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – Southern calamari – Mesh net
– Gear Types – MM, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6, N1, N2, N3, N4
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iii) Corner Inlet/Nooramunga – Southern calamari – Haul Seine
– Gear Types – ES, BS, GS, RN, H1, H2, H3, H4, H5, H6
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Figure 8: Commercial catch and catch rate of southern calamari and effort targeting southern calamari
and other species in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga for (i) all gears, (ii) haul seine and (iii) mesh nets from
1978/79–2006/07, presented by financial year.
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Figure 9: Length frequency distribution of King George whiting caught by commercial haul
seine nets in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga from 1994/95 to 2007/08, presented by financial year.
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Figure 10: Age frequency distribution of King George whiting caught by haul seine in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga from 1994/95 to 2004/05, presented by financial year.
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Figure 11: Length frequency distribution of rock flathead caught by commercial haul seine nets in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga from 1994/95 to 2007/08, presented by financial year.
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Figure 12: Age frequency distribution of rock flathead caught by haul seine in Corner
Inlet/Nooramunga from 1994/95 to 1998/99, presented by financial year.
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Figure 13. Length frequency distributions for southern sea garfish taken by commercial haul seines in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga from 1997/98 to 2001/02.
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Figure 14. Age frequency distribution of southern sea garfish taken by commercial haul seines in
Corner Inlet/Nooramunga in 1998/99.
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Figure 15: Length frequency distributions of flathead (retained and released) caught by angler diarists
in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga from 2004 to 2008 (years combined), presented by calendar year (n=330).
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Figure 16: Length frequency distribution of Australian salmon (retained and released) caught by
angler diarists in Corner Inlet/Nooramunga from 2004 to 2008 (years combined) (n=81).
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